
THE LESSON Fi)Jt SUNDAY
Jesus Defines to Enemies the Christ;Ian Standard of Civliizalion.

3?, r i : 'i.'

ANTAGONISTS SEEITTO ENSNARE HIM

Pharisees, Sadducees and Herodians
Send Representatives to Embarrass

Him.Once Again He L'ays Down th6
Law for'All Mankind by Which SalvationMifyj jpfe; OfcjKUftedi |

-(By the Teacher).'
ATir TT'.Ma-nrlo-.rt,

The leskmUhat we shall pr'opeed to

study for -the coihtag- -Sluntiay foll&ws
very, closely upon .the,Wesson of two
weeks ago.- In fftctjKt occurred, shortly,
after, to be exafct, on. Tuesday, before
the death of Jesus oh" the following
Friday. Jesus, lydti'fc'edWlf, In our lesson
of two weeks ago had-overturned the
tables of the money-changers and had
run out' of his Father's house those
people who made a profitable thing out

of selling doves tyt al high price to those
who had come therein to make sacrifice.- ..

Those people ^vere exceedingly mad
with Jesus because of his action, and
they immediately'got in touch with the
Pharisees, the Harodians and the Sadduceesfor the.purpose of plotting how
to destroy him. Let us read the Scripturelepson for Sunday, as found in the
Gosped according to Matthew, 22:1522,34-40, and then we will proceed with
further discussion <pf the lesson:

The Scripture Lesson.
15. Then went the Pharisees, and

took counsel ho^ they jnight entangle
111111 liJ 1110 icwrv. ji j

16." And they sfent out unto him their
V disciples with the Herodians, saying,

Master, we know that th&u art true,
and. ieachest. the a\ay of God in truth,
neither carest, thouipjc ariy man: for
thoii rejpi'rdekt''^oOhe person of men.

17. Tell us therefore, What thinkest
thou?> Is jt^lawlgl^y giye^rihute unto
Caesar, or"not?" """

. 18. But Jesus perceived their wickedness,and said, Why tempt ye me, ye
hypocrites?

11). Show mo the tribute money. And
they brought unto him^ penny.

20. And he sj&th^unto .them, Whose
is this image and superscription?

,21. They said -"unto-him, Caesar's.
Then saith he unto them, Render thereforeunto Caesar the things which are

. Caesar's, and unto §od -the/things that
are God's.

22. When they had heard these
words, they marvelled:-,' and left him,
and went their way.

34. But when the Pharisees had
heard that.he had put the Sadducees to
silence, they were gathered together.

3d. Then one;of them, which was a

lawyer, asked him a question, tempting
him. and saying. .

36. Master, which is the greatest
commandment in the law?,

37. Jesus said unto him/ Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with
all thy mind.

3S. This is the first and great commandment
35^ And the second Is like unto it,

Thou shalt lcrvo thy neighbor as thy1*
self.'

40. On these two commandments
hang all the law and trie prophets.

Three Great Parties.
At the time that Jesus lived as a

man on earth, my friends, there were

three great parties among the Jews.
These parties wore the Pharisees, the
Sa.hlnoe. 3 and the Herodians. The]
Pharisees were the most prthodox of
tne Jews, holding to the strictest re-

ligious ceremonies and traditions. They
always held, the fiercest opposition to

the rule of Rome and they were very
popular because of their, stern nationalism.
The Sadducees were distinguished

from the Pharisees largely by reason of
the fact that they were far less conservativein theology* and welcomed
foreign thought. Practically all of the
chief priests were Sadducees, while
most of the scribes were Pharisees.
According to Hasting's Bible Die-

tionary, "The Herodians were apparentlya political party, an^l desired the
restoration of the national kingdom under'oneor other of the sons of Herod.
Their alliance with the Pharisees in

opposition to our Lord was not due to

religious or political sympathy, but to

the recognition by both parties that
Jesus was their greatest common foe."

The Reason for Hatred.

- it :

inating this po,werfuI"Factor, looming
up on the horizOn.
04, there were somcr smooth and

crafty politicians among those Phariseesand Saducees and Herpijians. They
knew thoroughly the game. Present

day politicians have nothing on them.
Then occurred the incident in- the

temple when Jesus caused a house

cleaning. They were quick to sympathizewith those who had been driven
,out. Poison words were placed in the

oars of the monoy changers and the

tradesmen who had been despoiled.
They Sought to Entrap Him.

Then their theologians w^re sent to

interview - and question.~ Jesus as we

note in the lesson for Sunday. They
1 - 'J X1 "Innc *ri Pr-«1m O n phariTft Of
1U.IU 1111311 piano uw .

treasonagainst him in the hope that
he would.incur the displeasure.of the
Roman gdverament and be crucified by
that. government.
"They asked him about taxes.to
whom those taxes should be paid. It
was a crafty question. What wiser answercould have been given than his

answer."Render therpforc unto Caesar

the things tha'. are Caesar's; and unto

God the things that are God's."
How they must have been dumbfoundedand, hacked and chagrined by

his, answer. Poojp creatures, they had
been loaving God out of consideration
all the while.
Thus by his answer he spoke no treasonagainst the constituted authority

and the Pharisees could find no pretext
to stir up the animosity or ms luuuvyers.
Then they sent unto bim a, crafty

lawyer in the hopes of trapping him. I
have ihvmy mind's eye a picture of that
lawyer they sent to him. I imagine he
was a bold, brazen boasting, blatant,
bellowing, bull dozing .lawyer, obsessedwith the idea that none could stand
before his reasoning, his logic and. his

oratory.
Lawyer Questioned Him.

I can see him telling his-clients, the

Pharisees, Sadducces. and Herodians,
"Oh, I'll make a monkey out of this fellow,Jesus, don't,you worry. Why, I've

already gotten a line on him. He's
nothing. Why, his father is Joseph.
that carpenter of Nazareth. LeaVe it

to me, folks, and we'll soon have this
fellow on the cooling board."
And the lawyer with a contemptuous,

sarcastic expression on his face asks

him, "Master, which is the greatest
commendment in the law?"
Then comes the answer in that clear,

quiet yvoice of the Master's: "Thou
Shalt love the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, and with all the soul, and
with all thy mind. This is the first
and great commandment. And the secondis like unto it. Thou shalt love

thy'neighbor as thyself."
What an answer, my friends! It embodiesall our religion. ,If we observe

those two.you and I.we shall inherit
the Kingdom of Heaven. No doubt
about that

Don't you gu s he was a crestfallen
lawyer who went back to his office
that afternoon?

SINN FEIN DOMINANT*
Irish Parliament Supreme In Minds of

Majority of People.
Tho TViil .Kiroann. the Sinn Fein

parliament in the minds of an overwhelming:majority of the Irish people,continues as the dominant.the
only legitimate authority in Ireland.
It is treated as an authoritative body,
says a Dubfin, Ireland dispatch. None
of the municipal or county bodies
which pledged allegiance to its have
withdrawn from the position.
The Dail Eireann's instructions are

obeyed by these subsidiary bodies
and all dealings with the Irish local
government board, which represents
the British government, are barred.
For this reason the board is unable
to make its customary audit of county
and city accounts. The result is increasingdifficulty in every district.

"Kate," or tax, collectors are faced
with two sets of instructions.one
from British government representatives,or the local government board
the other from local Sinn Fein authority.A king's bench decree, do.' 1 oaI 1 on 1 arc i r.
Slglieu IU mw5 v.uuti,>v.w

obey the law, has been unavailing.
Obedience of crown instructions, in

many cases, would doubtless bring
severe puhishmcnt, if not death, to

the collector.
Tax collecting, needless to say. is

not brisk. The balance in local treasuriesare proving insufficient to enableauthorities to maintain public
institutions. In Sligo, banks have refusedto permit overdrafts, and there
is no. money to pay the contractors
who are therefore, withdrawing their
services. Patients in hospitals are

without sufficient food and the inmatesof the poorhouse are in a similarplight. , ,

The chairman of I lie board of aldermenapproved the suggestion of
Dai I Miroann that leading men of the
city be asked to advance 50 jKiunds
each to relieve the situation, but there
was no response.

In Queen's county, the greater part
of the taxes of the county, amountingto about 00,000 pounds, remains
uncollected, and.the resources of the

county are exhausted, involving seriousconsequences to the lunatic
asylum and several hospitals. The
county council at its meeting resolvedto ask the advice of Dail
Kireann. Thov have no doubt of its
ability to meet, and are willing to

act upon its instructions.
At Bray, :jn important seaside suburbwithin twelve miles of Dublin, an

attempt was made by a member of
the town council to get out of financialtroubles by rescinding a. resolutionacknowledging allegiance to Dai!
Kireann. but he did not lind a secondh
.u-. ,

. There are DOO.OUU college students
.aiiont one to every 21- persons in

the United States.

The reason for all the hatred ana

envy and malice displayed by the Jews
of all three parties, my friends, towardJesus, is explained in that last
sentence in the quotation from Hastings.The three parties were rotten to

t
the core. All was ceremony and outwardreligious form with no real religion.Civic and religious affairs
throughout Palestine and the world
when Jesus came were in a chaotic
condition.

'

yJesus cam? preaching his doctrine of

police on earth and good will toward
men. He came healing as well as

teaching'. His friends and associates
were among the "common iford,"* so in

speak. As he went over the land his

popularity and power increased. His

name was on every, tongue. The multitudeseverywhere talked of the Great

Teacher. Iiis was a logic and teaching
that:was not to be confounded. There

was.no comeback. Jealousy and envy
f »lw. nl.h,.ic.a.c' «1w.

filled llie nearis ut mr t v...

Sadduceos and the Herodians. They
saw their power waning-- They saw

their future hopes and ambitions
blighted. This Prophet.this great
teacher bid fair to become not only the

most powerful man in all Palestine, but

in all the world. They had a right to

he afraid, looking ut it from their

point of view.
They had little in common.these

three parties. They were constantly
quarreling and lackering.one constantlyseeking supremacy and mastery

above the others. Put they were up

against a new situation. Here was a

man greater and more powerful than
all. Going on the old principle or beliefthat "self preservation is the first

law of man," they began to realize the
need -of getting their heads together
and to devise ways and means of elim-

REPORT FOB FIRST YEAR
Fines, Taxes, Etc., In the State Last

; Year Tatar?!,368,977 .

FEDERAL OFFICIALS DID GOOD WORK

Record for First Ye^r Better Than
.- Was Anticipated.Moonshiners Paid
.Heavy Toll. ,.

R. Q. Merrick, chief Federal prohibitionenforcement officer for South
Carolina, in a report made public today,declared that a total of $1,368,977
in fines, taxes and assessments were

collected and paid into the.treasury of
the United States as proceeds from the
work of his force of sixteen men dur-
ing the first year of national prohibition,rays the Greenville ^Piedmont.
The total cost to the government of
operating the force in .South Carolina
was $-19,000 for the year 1920, which
period is covered by the report. A
.total of 3,929 gallons of whiskey was

captured and destroyed* 837 persons arrestedand 46. automobiles, and 10 other
vehicles, including 10 horses and
mules, were confiscated and sold. The
value of property destroyed came to
$660,512. .This with a force of sixteen
men, and without the loss of a single
.life! ...

'In presenting the figures, which
were enmniled. hv the trensurv deDart-
merit, Mr. Merrick declared that prohibitionenforcement in this state was

not only a success from a moral
standpoint, but that it was actually
bringing a revenue into the trcaspry,
which while it was not as large as the
revenue formerly derived from the legitimatesale of liquor, was nevertheless
relieving the honest tax-payers from
a considerable burden. .The figures
given out. by Mr. Merrick represent
only the work done in-South Carolina,
while for the entire Southern territory,which comprise seven states, it
was shown that .the total amount collectedand paid to the government in
fines and assessments was $7,381,900,
and the cost for operation of the
Southern department came to $500,000
for the first year. Mr. Merrick reiteratedthe statement made to the Piedmontupvornl wpbUs n&o that South
Carolina led the south and that the
sputh led the nation in enforcing the
Volstead law. Mr. Merrick said that
the figures presented in the report wus

the best possible answer to those who
were crying out through the press and
in other ways against the ldrge
amount appropriated by congress to
enforce the law.
Much of the property confiscated by

the officers was assessed at much less
than its real valuation, said Mr. Merrick,who told of.the capture of three
large ocean-going ships, which were

valued at a very small figure in order
that the owners might put up bond,
siftco It was the opinion that the ownerswere in no way responsible for the
liquor found aboard ships.
While prohibition enforcement is

not what it might be, declared the officer,the record made for the first
year is much better than was anticipated,and is one of which every law
abiding citizen may be justly proud.
Tne liquor trail ic ana manuLacture is

doomed, he continued, and. predicted
that within five years it would be
practically impossible to secure whiskeyIn any form without a government
permit. He declared that J,he worst
plague shop affecting this district -was

Savannah, Georgia, territory from
which point it was declared that practicallyall of the* case goods, or liquors
bottled in bond, came into South Carolina.When the lid is effectively
placed, on the Savannah territory declaredMr. , Merrick, the problem in
South Carolina will .be greatly simplified,since with a .large number of men
concentrating on. the illicit manufactureof liquor in the mountains and
rural districts could soon bring it undercomplete control.

Mr. Merrick gave unstinted praise
to the state and county officials who
had assisted in the raicis and prosecutionsof porsons guilty of violation
of prohibition laws, and made especialmention of, the valuable -work be-'
ins done by Sheriff CarJos A. Rector
of Greenville county. His own force
of eighteen men, Mr, Merrick said were

men of sterling character and sound
judgment, and absolutely fearless in
the performance of their duty.

UP TO AMERICA

Representative Mondell Says U. S. Will
Decide Armament Question.

"If an agreement is not reached for
the limitation of armament and warlikeexpenditures, the fault will be that
of America, as in former days it was

that of Germany," Republican House
Loader Mondell told the house naval
affairs committee. He and several other
members of congress appeared to urge
the calling of a disarmament conference.
"The fault .will be ours," said Mr.

Mondell. "Because as we are the only
great nation which could maintain
enormous establishments on land and
sea without bankruptcy or without beingcondemned to bear indefinitely today'sfrightful national debt, it is^our
duty to lead the way toward relief
from a present and future burden of
war-like expenditures which, irksome
and oppressive to us, would be un-

bearable to other nations."
Mr. Moiulell attacked Secretaries

Daniels and Kakor for submitting such
large armament programs to congress,
claiming that in foreign lands their

statements were taken to mean that
the United States favors huge armaments.
As to Japan, Mr. Mondell said:
"It is true that the government of

Japan, stirred and spurred by the

jingo sentiment of the minority oppositionwas compelled to inikn an

announcement of a program of na-

val construction which, while small
compared to ours, was practically impossibleof accomplishment because of
the condition of the industries, trade
and finances of that nation. This (hemains,as yet, in. the main, merely an

announcement, a dlmini^tivc Roland for

our monumental Oliver."

COUNTING THE CASH

Uncle Sam Has Just Finished Job.
..... .

First Time ip,.Twelve Years,,,.
A complete .count of the government's.

cash« has. ju£t been made for the .first
tirne in twelve years, ine total; approximtelythirteen billion, Ave bun-'
dred million dollars :and included all
cash and . securities 'held as reserves

against currency outstanding.
The count. was made by a special

committee of three, assisted by eight
accountants arid by fifteen, laborers who
were used to move around the heavy
sacks of gold and silver. The men

delved into great vaults in the' treasurybuilding and took stock of -gold,
3ilver and pape.r money and securities
many of which had not seen the light

' day since shortly after William
Howard Taft was inaugurated presidentand a new treasurer of the UnitedStates appointed in 1919.
The accountants in entering the

vaults passed grim-visaged guards
w.ho day and night "sit on the lid" tto
prevent any possible .attempts at an

unauthorized, v&id oni the treasury.
The vaults themselves are supposed ;

to be burglar proof and p.re of massive
concrete and steel construction. The
storage .sections are kept under seal
and thjs was the first time that some

of them had been opened in twelve
years for when John /Burke became
treasurer after President Wilson was

first inaugurated he accepted the count
of. cash In th^ storage sections which
had not been opened since thejirevious
count in 1909.
Tho accountants handled money of

every possible denomination from the

lowly copper to $10,000 bills. Many of
the bills, practically those df the. large
denominations, such as $1,000 were in
sheets of four each and held as i;cserveatrainst currency of smaller de-
nominations in circulation. Thousand
dollars bills in circulation arc few and
each bank in the country is kept suppliedby the treasury with a list of
them with their numbers so that if

perchance any are extracted from the
treasury the holder will have extreme
difficulty in realizing on them.

Gold coins stored in the ,vaulLs were

counted by weight. Ttye-.|gold is kept
in sacks, sealed with the treasurer's
wax seal and containig' $5,000 each,
weighing iabout 18 pounds and 7
ounces. . ' r

"First, one sack was .weighed and
then the others were examfhed. If
both the seal"and covering were found
intact they were weighed,,against the
first or test sack and if the. result was
the same were passed ajid .counted.
However, If a seaL was broken, or the
sack torn or there was appreciable differencein weight the contents were

counted by the piece. » ,

Standard silver dollars were counted
in the same way as the gold coin.

They are. stored, in sacks, containing
1,000 and weighing about 60 pounds.
Work on the silver coin was lessened
officials said by the government's
melting 100,000,000 silver dollars underthe Pittrnan Act for sale to the
British government to relieve the silverfamine in Tndia during the war.

Paper money is stored in paper
packages making a cube of about 7 1-2
inches each way and containing $+,000.
On each package is stamped the
amount and the. denomination of the
notes inclosed. A wax seal is attached.Except- where a broken seal or

package necessitated^ an actual count
of the contents, the paper in the

no11r*hv tho nnrkncp

Scaled packages of paper money arc

accepted' from the bureau of engravingand printing as correct when the
wrappings are intact 'because- the issuedivision of the treasury maintains
an office in the bureau and in reality
counts all the paper money before it
leaves the bureau.

Coins of smaller denominations.
quarters, dimes, nickles arid coppers.
stored in sacks were counted in the
same manner as the silver and gold
by taking the. weight of a test sack
for each denomination and weighing
the other sacks against it.
Upon completion of the count the
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storage compartments of the vault's'
were sealed with the seal of the specialcommittee arid a receipt was

given to Mr. Burke the retiring treasurerby duy F. Allen his successor for
the cash and, securities of the governmentheld in the treasury When he
signed the receipt the acting treasurer
became personally responsible for the

safekeeping of all the cash and securitiesIn the building.

Poor Jonesy..The other day Jones
heard a conundrum apd decided: .tQ
,try it on his wife.

"Do you know why I am like a

mule?" he asked her when he ' got
home. '" V »

..,

.' No," she replied promptly. "I khow
you are, but I don't know why1 "you
are." - - .'

REXALL9
' IRON AND CASCAHA lUNIU

WITH CELERY. I.
Specially recommended for Loss of

Appetite, Listlessness, Impaired Digestion,Nervousness, General Debility and
Run Down Condition of the System. ...

VEGETABLE COMPOUND-.
Specially recommended, for women.

REXALL RHEUMATIC
.COMPOUND.
Especially^ for the man or woman

suffering fro"m any form of Rheumatism.Chronic,Muscular, Sciatic, PainfulJoints, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Sore
Throat.. Try it if you /suffer from any
of these.It will help you.
PINKSULES. c

'

Try 'em next time you have that irritatingheadache or a bad, cold. 25c.

YORK DRUG STORE

GROCERIES
i

I . !

My stock is complete.
Flour, Meal, Sugar, Coffee, Lard, Meat,
Fresjh' Vegetables, Fancy Fruits and

Candies Sweet.
'

It's my business to supply you with
good things to eat.

And make my store a profitable place
for friends to meet.

I Am Nover Pleased Until You Are

Pleased. See Us.

jr. D. HOPE, Sharon, S. 0.

This
Store

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE

FURNITURE, MATTINGS, RUGS

AND TAPESTRIES.

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK
OF COOKING STOVES,
RANGES AND HEATERS.
Automobile Accessories, Gasoline

and Oils.

i M. L. FORD & SONS
Licensed Undertakers and Embalmers.

Automobile Hearses.
CLOVER. S. C.

T E MARKET
rjl ;

Our
Hamberger
30 Cents a

Pound.
CALL "JIMMIE" NO. 74
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45 Aeries.Known as the* "Whitesides
Mill. Site," tfvo and one;-half, miles of
Hickory' Grove.' One dwelling," five
'raotps;.twenty-five,.(25) acres in cultivation;balance in pasture and timber
One three-room tenant housef two
barns. Price, $3,000.00. Property o£ H.
K. Whltesideg. \ ... , ,.r ...

Three. JLots.In the town or Clover
near the Qraded Sobool building. See
me for prmfe, which, is' right.'

156 Acres.Five knd one-half miles
of Rock Sill; one mile'of a splendid
sohool; three'tenant'houses, two.barns,
onp ext^a large barn; a magnificent!
new dwelling, two stories', nine rooms,
lights and water; all modern improvements.This is undoubtedly tha.best
equiped, absolutely., .level farm In ^he
coupty. See me for price.Which Is
Right.
240 Acres.In Mecklenburg county,

N. C., located oh the National- State
Highway from Charlotte, to Columbia.
Oply.aix miles. from Charlotte., cross
roads; three-fourths .of a]mile 'from
Sharon schools an'd'Church;'a magnificentcountry farm and Will be<so!d<at
the right price..
, ,55 3i4 Acres^-Between. York and
Rock HU1,. near Floyd Jackson's s^ore;.
a four room .house and barn, '.plenty or

wood, good iah'd, good neighborhood.;:
neai* schools and churches; about three
miles of Tirzah station. Price on level
with cotton prices.

113 Acresr-Two miles of York, large
ten room residence; good barn,, new
tcnani house, about a three horse farm
open. Plenty of wood and water, on

public road from York to .Clover.
The above farms are all priced right

J.C. WLBORN
( YORK, - - 8. C, 6'

JL 1 ;.. :

Very Much .Obliged.
We thank1 each and' every one of our

customers for the business given u.f
during (lie year 1020, now closing.' It
fins noL been the.best year ever, but-it
itas been very good, to us and \yp appreciatethe support of the buying publicin our line.

FOR THE NEW ,YEAR
We wish for "all mankind a prosperous
and happy New Year in every legitimateendeavor, t We trust that. you
'and your friends - will get everything
that is good that you deserve and, more,
and as for us we promise to do our

best to give you the very best possible
service in the way of supplying .your
needs in House Furnishings, Furnitureand such, other goods as we handle;.We will appreciate a continuance
of your patronage. May we serve you?

PEOPLES FURNITURE
COMPANY .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
FOR SALE

Tract of 47 Acres.All'cleared, with
five-room house, about one mile west
of King's Mountain Chapel.
Tract of 142 Acres.Two miles of

Iw-ie a first class neatly paint-
ed eight-room house, with good barn
and outbuildings; also a well finished
four-room house with outbuildings.
Entire place is good level land with
practically no waste. Will sell as a

\ whole or divide so as to leave settlementdevelopments on either tract.
New four-room house.Near YorkvilleGraded chool.
Six-room house.un South CongressStreet (R. D. Dorsett property).

Lot 185 feet front and 300 feet deep.
48 Acres.Of land near New Zlon

church. Will sell cheap.
D. M. Parrott tract.Of 158 acres, on

the York-Clover road, within 1 1-2
miles of Clover.' Offered as a whole or

in two tracts.
Good nine room house.with water

and sewerage. Lot about 60x300.
Wright avenue. House and lot will be
sold for less than the present cost of
building the house.

Thirty-five and three-quarter acres.
on York and Clover road, near Filbert
Six room house. Farm produced
fourteen bales of cotton last year.
Residence Phone 111 and

C. F. SEEKER, Real Estate
Office Phone 74.

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE.
T AM prepared to do Heavy Hauling

of all kinds on short notice, and am
giving special attention to moving
household goods, etc. L. G. THOMPSON,Phone 175, York,vS. C. 20 tf.
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If the o^arh'eaii 'and thejcUrt0neV«ihtt '

' V'$
not in first-class shap# there ;{?&> coia- j$&fort.
proper shape. just^'ywherG.OF by-Jiifit ' : ;'^
anybody,' because.' Just;anybody-DQBS ^

NOTjKN.Q.W,, ^iuyv-i'-to iao--iniB iiwui*.

Autompbile Tojiirte :our-Tiea4lh{r.. :8pe,'clalty.,. .nye afe' mb«o» « o:

lutely everything that.is needpd-in-connectlanwith them-andi^.li^e^wQrJc- 'i-':??.!}
pien T7ho'kho^*th^ir .bwIneB^Wp*4p^t' .} Yj&S
ask the biUl4era,'bf"the, i^(^oDUrt.^^.
pdds Jh thla re^^r.^^9bu-:-nay^iog'
your work to ,U9 ^^^t^ijisimrixuSe.£.
that it is not $ teimHii^'y^makaRliift

yoi)are afttr.. but .flip
JAS. A/JO#S(WPS ':

; -i.

,i§yi§s.SS&ilipifesome
40 AcftfirrSpvisn cpille^"'tr^i:Tbl<K,

bounded, by landa bf>X^;:b^i(rb3i^.-'; ^
15V.'f.Carroll, Hs Gn'*^ownrfandr;toitKfefs4 ., ,'r.

j. 3-room, ^epideuce,' ;'j bAni.;- and'^cy^^ri {
house. Well oi gooa.waterj.five.r.
acirds bottom :lindr» .jBu<^k: Ifyftiiicre$c.ai-d.branch.runs..throu^
4-acre. pasture; 5 ^'r^-acjrea ^ood^rf1 J
mostlyV pine and -.balance-..work ;l'alla. '' t '!hi
About ;3-4;Jmlle;.^\t9/>^ee^^b^-':S&bobl'. ,

It is going, to sel^^:cs6.';i^f.ybw^tv4ALdt ;l : -".'.5
i. see me right away. ....Prbpec^ or^.il^E.:
Rarris. , ..

' 4
60 2-5 Acres-r-4 1 -2 miles "from

and less .than half miJo'tp'Phlfi^dlijiWa'
school house, churchArid ;

'room residence,' .^beBidesrb'aU^rrq'ojh '%
tenant house ;'Vbarhs;y"3 wells,- n£ .gowtf " rpr
water, and nice, Orchard/;. AVrOab^SiAcij^s ;.- v.;

!.in pasture and wood^aEW.balaiteefOlHMi :

land. Act
ertv of C. J. ThOmassbniVr, .' .'". '. '-/

90' Acres at B'rattohsyinie^Ptdpei;^ '

of Estate, of
give a lieah'bar^in^.e]^^^^-'^;,1^^^

144 Acres..Five TOiJijiiirpipi'rttui$ri
on Ridge, Road; bouh^ed^-byj iawd^^
W. M./Burns, Jobn.'^artr&issApQ^yotti- .. y
era; '7-room. residence, -5;dtai)ibajcji/^hd ,

other outbuildings;:-two. 4:jomhi-.tej!i{mt :.y
houses,barnfl;, etc.;'2',WellB^nd..p,fi0to3

'spring;; 3 horsa faim oPOh^d-tola^de '

in timber- (oak,*piner &o») and £>a»tUEb; A
About 2 miles .io Pixie.,SchoQX^aiiil
Beersheba church. Property dl'MttL S: '

J. Barry. ,,, /;;'
33 Acres.Adjoining the aboye tract!

About"3 or .4 acres-df.-wpodn ;wi'd. hoi*.,
ance opep ;larid.Y, WilL".. selL ,thi# STOPfc

AH'l« mmnutlfan nrltii.fthfifi ,
uepcLiavcAjr wxy, vummvw,^^

tract, Piovert^ot-JJ^Ma^^^'^' '"
.- ']

195 Acr^i^Fopr miiesi;frbm Yorfc/op ,. >-.
' '

Turkeycreek road/adjoiningviand«%af ,

Gettys, Queen,and botta
farm open .and/Tbalance ,lh woiodB^Ah!!
pasture. One anjd' bne-haitTjBiilea*;w*.*'.-'r
Philadelphia and Mlller ichooli.' -.l'h.e
price is right See iae.;iu!clfc'' 'Property
of Mrs. Molly Jonee.
Five Room Re»idenc«.OnJCha^^ittt

street in the town pf;
lot, I will sell .you £hi« -propertyi'^o* > *

less than ydu ; can l)jUldr.tha;i'-ho9fM. u

Better act at once. '£'<&'£
McLain Property^n Chartotta ^tf, ]

in the.town of York. Thia^PFoj^rfy.jlta
between Neely, Cannpn, and;LookvnpDB
mills, and is a valuable Piece, Of.'pfojrw ,

erty. Will sell it' .either &*'.£ .-^kofojOr
in lots. Here is an oppoHuhl^jr. ;tb «

make some jnoney. T {
'

'*

89 acres-.9,miles from York, 6.'p*tilep.' :o
from Smyrna and 5 mllea :trwn Kin#**
Creek. ''Smyrna-It F, D. pas$eg.;'pl|$e. ....

One horse farm, open and..balancers*'
woods.something,like 100,'Oj)0 feet atfcrtr'* 'v

timber. .12 acresApe .bottoms,, a roPfe .4
residence. Property of P./li Blgg^r^'..'

210acres.3 1-2 mCesYrctn^York-Pn ..<

*

Plnckney road. 8 roqm residenco.-.WjeJl.
of good, water, 2 large harps,'^thrae-'d
room tenant houses and-one 8 ' room' :',:

I tenant house. 40-acre "pasture. Goad
orchard.* About J,bU acres,openiano.
balance in oak-ah'd pine timber.- ftrQpV
orty of M. A. McFarland.

T.^>nns arra'ngen on farming lands'.V
GEO. W. WJLLIAMS

' * REAL ESTATE- & ;- v$.
.ii" '» I'**

TIME TO PAY. \
ALL subscribers to The Yorkvill| /;

Enquirer on my Club are reqnestedto make settlement with me or > .>
The Yorkville Enquirer office, at once. ,

: 7 j. stanhope love,..
TIME TO PAY :.. .. ~*7~ * 1

ALL Subscribers" to The YorkviW* :!$
Enquirer on my club will pk'aso ^nj

pay at once.. .»

.
JEFF X>. WlilTFSTDI^.vv, ...

All kinds of Typewriter Ribbons at
The Yorkville Enquirer Office.ii:\:j frr. s:


